
bert Kobiril>n camc to to see
me that morir.nj* at my office. Sperry,like myself, was paie and tired,
but Herbert was reatle&s and talkaHHSmlH|S* tive. for all the world like a terrier'
on the scent of a vat.

"Hawkins wil be here soon," Sherry-aid. zather casually, after I had
read the clipping.

"Vcs. He is bringing a letter from
Miss Jeremy. The letter is merely a
blind. We want to see him."

Herbert was examining the dooi
of my office. lie set the spring lock,
"lie may try to bolt," he explained.
We're in this pretty deep, you

know.'"
"How about a record of what he

says?" Sperry asked.
I pressed a button, and Miss Joyce

came in. "Take the testimony of the
man who is coming in. Miss Joyce,"I<: I. Yak-.; everything wo say,
any of us. Can you tell the 'differ-:
ent voices?

She thought she could, and took!
up her position in the next rcoin. with(
the door partly open.

I can -dill see Hawkins as Sperryi
set him in.a tail, cadaverous man
of <ood manners, and an English
accent, a superior servant. He was'
cool but rather resentful. I judged
that he considered carrying letters!
as it; n-> way a part of his work, and
that he v/e.s rare tut of his dignity^

-Brliss 5citmy sent this, sir," lie
said.

Thc-r. his eyes took in Sperry and
-_J J
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Iletbert, and he draw himself up.'"I sea," he said. "It wasn't the let-:
ter then?"

"Not entirely. We want to have a;talk wuh you, Hawkins."
''Very well, ;dr." But his eyes went,

from one to the other of us.
"You were in the employ of Mr.

Wells. We know that. Also we saw

yoit there the night he died, but somejtime after his death. What time did
yon got \u that night?"

About midnight. I am not certain"
"Who told you of what had hap-

pened?*'
"I told you that before. 1 met the

detectives going out."
"Exactly. Now, Hawkins, you had

come in, locked the door, and placed
the kc.v outside for the other servants?"

"Yes, sir."
"IIow dp you expect us to believe

that?" Sperry demanded irritably.?
"There was only cue key. Could you
lock yourself in and then place the
key outside?"

"Yes, sir." be replied impassively.
"By opening the kitchen window, .1
could reach out and hang It or. trie;
: ail."
"Yon wore out of the house, then

at the time Mr. Wells died?"
"I car. prove it by as many wit- i

ncsscs as you wish to call."'
"Now. about those letters, Hawkins,"Sperry said. "The letters in'

the bag. Have you got them sti:7"
lie half rose.-w<_' had given him a

jciiair lacing vhc light.and then sat
dovn again. "What leHer- :"

"Don't bea. about the bush. We
tknpw you have the letters. And ^vo;
\vant she'n."

"i (' t ?nt< nil t*". j theni up.
sir." r
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"Will you teil us how you jrotthem?"
He hesi ated. If you do not know

already, I do not care to say."
1 placed the letter to A 31 before

him. "You wrote this, X think?" I
said.

He was genuinely startled. Wore
than that, indeed, for his /act
tvviched. "'Suppose I did?" he said,"I m not admitting it."

"Will yon tell us for whom it was
meant?**
"You know a great deal already,

gentlemen. Why not find out from
where you learned the rest?"
"You know, then, where we learnedwhat we know?"
"That's easy," lie said bitterly.

"She's told you enough. I daresay.
She doesn't know it all, of course.
Any more than I do," he added.

"Will you give us the letters?"
"I haven't said 1 have them. 1

haven't admitted I wrote that one.
I'll not give them up except to the!
District Attorney
"By 'she' do you refer to Miss Jeremy?" I asked.
He stared, and smiled faintly.
"You knew whom I mean."
\Y»» tried to assure him that wejw o not. in a sense, seeking to In-!

volw i:"m in the situation, and I ever.I
v.-er.t o far as to state our position.'
briefly:

"I'd better explain, Hawkins. W»'
are not doing police work. But, ow-jing to a chain of circumstantial evidence,we have learned that Wells
d'J not kill himself. He was murdered
I\T 4 lnoc* »".1 '
..., v>u ik.no>, o»io'» uj" aouicom; uiac. 11

may not have been deliberate. Owing
lo what we have learned, certain peo|pieare utider suspicion. We want to
clear things hp for our own satis:i'ac.tion.'*
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"Then why is some one taking
down what I say in tee adjoining
roon.?*'
He could only have guessed it, but

he saw rka; he was right by our

aces. He smiled bitterly. "Go on," he
;tid. ' Take it down. It can't hurt
anybody. I don't know who did it,
and that's God's truth."
And after long* Wrangling, that was

as far as we got.
He suspected yrhe ad done it, but

he did not fcnov;. He absolutely refusedto surrender the letters in his
possession, and a sense c£ delicacy,
I think, kept us ail from pressing
the question of ine A 3J matter.

"That's a peiscnal affair," he said.
I've Ka«d a good bit of trouble. Tin
thinking |ow of going back to England."
And, es I say, we did not insist.
When he had gone there seemed

to be nothing to say. He bad left the
same impression on all of us, I think
.of trouble, but not of crime. Of a
man fairly driven; of wretchedness
that was almost despair. He still had
the letters. lie had, after all, as much
right to them as we had, which was,
actually, no right at all. And, whateverit was, be still had his secret.

Herbert was almost childishly crest
fallen. Sperry's attitude was more
philosophical.
"A woman, of course," he said.

"The A ill letter shows it. He tried
io get her back, perhaps, by holding
the letters over her head. And it
hasn't worked out. Poor devil! OnI>
who is the woman?"
I: was that night, the fifteenth

<!; \ after the crime, that the solutioni-amc. C'arne, as a matter of fact,
to my door.

I was in the library, reading. 01

:vying to read, a rather obtruse book
on psychic phenomena. My wife, 1
recall, had just asked me to change
a banjo record for "The End of s
Pleasant Day," when the bell rang.

In our modest establishment lh«
maids retire early and it is my cus
torn, on those rare occasions whei

....
me ueti rings alter nine o'clock, t(
answer the door myself.

CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.
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J NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

I Having qualified as administratoi
J of the estate of William T. Watson,
deceased, this is to notify ail persons
having- claims against estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the nndersignederithin t-.vclve months from
date, otherwise this notice wiil be
pleaded in bar of then recovery. AH

personsindebted to the estate will
please come forward and make set
tlcnient.

This December 7, 1931.
ALBERT WATSON,

12-10-Ct Administrator

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 1

Having qualified as executor of
the will o£ L. J. Harrison, deceased,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said deceasedto exhibit them to the undersignedwithin twelve months from
date, otherwise this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate will
please come forward and make settlement

This November 11, 1931.
MRS. DONA COFFEY.

Executor of the Will of L. J\
ll-12-6p Harrison, Deceased.

J
Prices
Never bought such
tires as you get in
these
GOODYEAR

| PATHFINDERS
r-rK-e Bads hiSfZR of Each 2J«:lr3

2Dxl.40-21 $4-93 $4.30
29x4.50-20 5.68 5.45
00x4.50-21 5.69 5.53 j
25x1.75-19 6.65 6 =45
29x4 75-29 6.75 6.57 )
20x5.00-19 6.98 6.88 1

30x5.00-20 7-XO 6.98 \
29x3.25-18 7«98 7.65
31x5.25-21 8.57 8.55
29x5.50-18 8.75 8.58
25x5.50-19 8.98 8.65
32x6.00-20XX.47 XS.X5 )

CENTRAL I
TIRE CO.

Boone and Blowing: Rock

CAS, OILS, GREASING
WASHING AND POLISHINGSERVICE
BATTERY WORK.Rebuildingand recharging. Fully
guaranteed.

GOODYEAR 1
SPEEDWAY c

Price Each In *
SIZE of Each Pair* T

30x450-21 $4*85 $4.7©
28x4.75-19 5.6S 5.57 j
29x5.00-19 5.99 5.8S £

30x314 5.75 3.©5 |

sjDECEMBER 17, 1931.

"hi-land 1 I
DRY CLEANING CO. JDry Cleaning, Pressing and Hat

BlockingPfeonc60, Boone, N. C.

QUIET YOUR

"NERVES"
-xfty&.&yo vtv-.. .fl

MKS. Alice Fischer (pictureabove) says she is "the happiestwoman in the world."
"I often used to wish, I

was dead. Couldn't sleep;couldn't enjoy myself. It
seems as though I had tried
every nerve medicine made,but without any benefit untilI tried Dr. Miles' Eficr- jvescent Nervine Tablets.They certainly proved their
ivorth jor mc. f am the happiestwoman in the world
and I don't mean maybe."

hits. Alice Fischer
If yon arc NeiTcus, Sleeplcos. Cranky.Blat. IT yoa have Ner»on» tZcariaekeeNerrona Indigestion. takts Dr. Miles'Effervtscent Nervine Tablet*.

Hour ^
STOMACH

jfyST a tasteless dose of Phillips MilkI of Magnesia in water. That is an al- 38<ali, effective, yet harmless. It has been 'v £5h:he standard antacid for 50 years. One JBspoonful will neutralize at once many
uir.es its volume in acid. It is the right 5
.vay, the quick, pleasant ami efficient
vuy to kill the excess acid. The stomach
incomes sweet, the pain departs. You
ire happy again in five minutes.
But don't depend on crude methods,

ry the best way yet evolved iu all lha
cars of searching That is PhillipsVIilk of Magnesia.
Be sure to get the genuine PhillipsVlilk of Magnesia, the kind that tfco

ihysicians prescribe.
MUk of Magnesia" has been the

'J. S. Registered Trade Mark of The
Charles K. Phillips Chemical Companymd its predecessor Charles H. Phillipslince 1875.

^
If baby has
COLIC
A CRY in the night. Coliet No causrV for alarm if Gastcria is handy["his pure vegetable preparation brin";uick comfort, and can never harm, fts the sensible thing when children arcliling. Whether its the stomach, or
ne httle bowels; colic or constipation;>r diarrhea. When tiny tongues areoatcd, or the breath is bad. Wheneverhere's need of gentle regulation. ChilIrenlovethe taste of Castoria, ar.d itsni'dncss makes it safe for frequent use.
And a more libero! dose of Caslona

s always better for growing childrenban strong medicine meant only foriduit use.


